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No. 2000-89

AN ACT

HB 2533

Amending the act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the business of banldng and the exercise by
corporationsof fiduciary powers;affecting personsengagedin the businessof
banking and corporationsexercising fiduciary powers and affiliates of such
persons;affectingthe shareholdersof suchpersonsandthe directors,trustees,
officers, attorneysand employesof suchpersonsandof the affiliates of such
persons; affecting national banks located in the Commonwealth;affecting
personsdealingwith personsengagedin the businessof banking, corporations
exercisingfiduciarypowersandnationalbanks;conferringpowersandimposing
duties on the Banking Board, on certain departmentsand officers of the
Commonwealthandon courts, prothonotaries,clerks andrecordersof deeds;
providing penalties; and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts,” further
providing for bank holdingcompanies,for authorizationof reciprocal interstate
operationsof savingsbanks,for corporationsauthorizedto act as fiduciary, for
generalcorporatepowersanddutiesof incorporatedinstitutions,for additional
powersof incorporatedinstitutions relatedto conductof business,for additional
powersrelatedto conductof businessof incorporatedinstitutionsother thantrust
companies,for real estateloansby banksandbank andtrust companies,for
transactionswith respectto sharesof corporatestockandcapitalsecuritiesand
for real estateloans by savings banks; further prohibiting promoters’ fees;
further providing for branchesoutsidePennsylvania,for auditsandreportsand
for preferentialratesof interest;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as the Banking Code of 1965, is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:
Section 102. Definitions

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentchaptersof this
act which are applicable to specific chapters or sections thereof, the
following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

(ii) “Subsidiary”—a corporation or other entity defined as a
subsidiaryby section2 of the Bank Holding CompanyAct of1956 (70
Stat.133, 12 U.S.C.§ 1841 etseq.),regardlessof whetherthecorporation
orotherentity Lc asubsidiaryof a bankholding company.

Section 2. Sections106(b) and 115 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1995
(P.L.271, No.39), areamendedto read:
Section 106. CorporationsAuthorizedto Act asFiduciary

(b) Foreign fiduciaries—Nocorporationexisting under the laws of a
stateother thanthis Commonwealth[or nationalbanklocatedin another
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state,except an interstate bank, may act in this Commonwealth as
fiduciary unless:

(1) it shallbe appointed fiduciary by will or other testamentary
writing, by a deed of trust or by a court or register of wills of this
Commonwealth or it shall be designated as fiduciary by the
beneficiariesor by one or more other fiduciaries of the estate-ortrust
pursuantto thetermsof the instrument, or

(ii) it shall be the successorby merger or consolidation to a
corporationlawfully actingas fiduciary in this Commonwealth at the
timeof suchmergeror consolidation

and unless the laws of such other state confer like powers on
corporationsexisting under the laws of this Commonwealth. No
corporationof anotherstateor national bank located in another state
authorizedto actas fiduciary pursuant to this subsection(b) shall be
authorizedto establishaplace of businessin this Commonwealth.] may
act in this Commonwealthas fiduciary, except that an incorporated
institutionpossessingfiduciary powerspursuantto the laws of another
stateshall have the samepowerto engagein fiduciary activitieswithin
this Commonwealthasa nationalbanking associationacting pursuantto
12 U.S.C. § 92a or a Federal savingsassociation12 U.S.C. § 1464(n),
providedthat:

(i) the statelawspursuantto which the incorporatedinstitution is
operatingprovide equivalentprivilegesto an incorporatedinstitution
charteredby the Commonwealth,

(ii) the incorporated institution complieswith the minimum capital
requirementsof section1102,and

(iii) the incorporated institution provides written notice to the
departmentat leastthirty daysprior to thecommencementoffiduciary
activities, which notice shall be accompaniedby documentationof its
authorization to conductfiduciary activitiesissuedby the appropriate
regulatory authority of the jurisdiction in which the institution is
charteredor organized,acknowledgmentby the appropriateregulatory
authority of the jurisdiction in which the institution is charteredor
organized that equivalent privileges are provided to incorporated
institutionscharteredwithin this Commonwealth,proofthe institution
complieswith the minimumcapitalrequirementsofsection1102-anda
certjficateofauthority todo businessin this Commonwealthissuedby
the Departmentof Statepursuant to 15 Pa.C.S.Cli. 41 (relating to
foreignbusinesscorporations).

Section115. BankandSavingsandLoan Holding Companies
[A) To the fullest extent as permissible under Federal law and

regulations, a bank holding company, as defined by the FederalBank
Holding CompanyAct (70 Stat, 133, 12 U.S.C. § 1841 et seq.), and a
savingsandloanholding company,asdefinedby section10 of the Home
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Owners’ Loan Act of 1933 (48 Stat.128, 12 U.S.C. § 1467a),locatedin
thisCommonwealth,anotherstate,theDistrict of Columbiaor aterritory or
possessionof the United Statesmaycontrol one or morebanks,bankand
trust companies,national banks [andi, interstatebanks,savings banks,
savingsassociations,building and loan associationsor Federalsavings
associationsand, with the prior written approvalof the department,may
acquirecontrol of a bank, bank and trust company[or], national bank,
savings bank, savings association, building and loan associationor
Federalsavingsassociationlocatedin thisCommonwealth.

Section 3. Section117of theactis repealed.
Section 4. Sections 201 and 202 of the act are amendedby adding

subsectionsto read:
Section 201. GeneralCorporatePowersof IncorporatedInstitutions

(c) Notwithstandinganyconditions,limitations, restrictionsor other
provisionsof this actor any other law, in addition to anyotherpoweras
authorizedby this actor otherlaw, an incorporatedinstitution shallhave
thepower:

(i) to engagein any activity permissiblefor a national banking
association,includingthoseactivitiesasauthorizedby 12 U.S.C. § 24,
subjectto conditions,limitationsandrestrictionsasmaybe4mposed1y
the departmentwhich shall not be more restrictive than conditions,
limitationsandrestrictionsotherwiseimposedupona national-banking
association,

(ii) to engagein any activity permissiblefor a Federal savings
association, including those activities as authorized by 12 U.S.C.
§ 1464, subjectto conditions,limitations and restrictionsas may be
imposedby the departmentwhich shall not be more restrictive than
conditions, limitations and restrictions otherwise imposed upon a
Federalsavingsassociation,

(iii) to control or hold an interest in a subsidiarythat engagesin
any activity permissiblefor a national bank to conductthrough an
operatingorfinancial subsidiary,providedthat:

(A) anyactivitypermissiblefor an operatingsubsidiaryshall be
subjectto conditions,limitationsandrestrictionsasmay be imposed
by the department which shall not be more restrictive than
conditions,limitations and restrictionsotherwiseimposedupon an
operatingsubsidiaryofa nationalbankingassociation,and

(B) anyactivity onlypermissiblefor afinancial subsidiary,and
not permissiblefor an operatingsubsidiary,shall complywith the
requirementsof section 121(d) of the Gramm-Leach-BlileyAct
(PublicLaw 106-102,113Stat.1338),
(iv) to control or hold an interest in a subsidiarythat engagesin

any activity permissible for a subsidiary of a Federal savings
associationpursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 1464, subject to conditions,
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limitations and restrictions as may be imposedby the department
which shall not be more restrictive than conditions, limitations and
restrictionsotherwiseimposedupona subsidiaryofa Federalsavings
association,or

(v) to engagein anyactivity or to control or holdan interestin a
subsidiarythat engagesin anyactivitydeterminedto bepermissiblefor
an insuredstatebankor thesubsidiaryofan insuredstatebankby the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationpursuantto 12 U.S.C.§ 1831a,
subjectto conditions,limitationsandrestrictionsasmay beimposedby
the department with respectto the safety and soundnessof the
incorporatedinstitution.
(d) if an incorporatedinstitution engagesin an activity or holdsan

interestpermissibleunder morethan one clauseof subsection(c), the
incorporatedinstitution mayelectunderwhich clausenoticeasrequired
bysubsection(e) is givenand the activity is conductedor the interest is
hekL

(e) Unless earlier approval is granted by the department, an
incorporatedinstitution shall provide at leastthirty days’prior written
noticeto the departmentbeforeit engagesin an activity or acquiresan
interestonlypermissibleundersubsection(c) or engagesinan activity or
acquiresan interestas otherwiseauthorizedby this act, subjectonly to
conditions, limitations or restrictions as provided by subsection(c).
During the review period provided by this subsection,the department
may:

(i) requestfurther informationconcerninganyproposedactivityor
interest,

(ii) imposeany conditions, limitations or restrictions upon such
interestsor activitiesto theextentauthorizedbysubsection~(~c~),or

(iii) prohibit an incorporated institution from engagingin an
activity or acquiringan interest if to do sowould havea significant
adverse impact upon the safety and soundnessof the incorporated
institution.

Except as otherwise agreed to by an incorporated institution, the
departmentshall bedeemedto havegrantedapprovalforan incorporated
institution to engagein an activity or acquire an interest if within thirty
days of receipt of written noticefrom an incorporatedinstitution the
departmentdoes not imposeconditions,limitations or restrictions upon
interestsor activities as authorized by subsection(c) or prohibit the
incorporatedinstitution from engagingin an activity or acquiring an
interestauthorizedby subsection(c).

(f) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthisactor anyotherlaw,
an incorporated institution shall have the samepower to engage in
fiduciary activities,both within andoutsideofthis Commonwealth,asa
national banking association pursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 92a. The
departmentshall interprettheprovisionsof 12 U.S.C. § 92a in a manner
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consistent with regulations and interpretations as provided by the
Comptrollerofthe Currency.
Section 202. Additional Powers of IncorporatedInstitutions Relatedto

Conduct of Business
An incorporated institution shall have in addition to other powers

granted by this act or its articles and subject to the limitations and
restrictionscontainedin thisactor in its articles:

(k) Delivery service—thepower to pick up from and deliver to
customerscash or other valuablesrelating to financial servicesprovided
by the incorporated institution using a contract carrier or employesor
affiliates of the incorporated institution. No separateauthorization or
approval by the department shall be required for an incorporated
institution to provide delivery service,provided that the incorporated
institution complies with other laws and regulations applicable to the
provisionofdeliveryservice.

Section5. Sections203(d)and306(d) of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1984
(P.L.621, No.128),areamendedtoread:
Section 203. Additional Powers Related to Conduct of Business of

IncorporatedInstitutionsOtherThanTrustCompanies
A bank, a bankand trust companyand a savingsbankshall have in

addition to other powersgranted by this act or its articles and subject to the
limitations andrestrictionscontainedin this act or in its articles:

(d) Subsidiaries—inadditionto thepowertoacquireandhold interests
in a subsidiarypermissibleundersection201(c)(iii), (iv) and (v)’, the
power to acquireand hold, without limitation of amount, the stock of
subsidiarycorporationsengagedin activitiespennissiblefor suchinstitution
andactivitiespennissibleunder the Bank ServiceCorporationAct (Public
Law 87-856,12 U.S.C. § 1861 et seq.), [if the sharesare acquired with
the prior written approval of the department and in accordancewith
the terms and conditions of transfer prescribed by the department.]
subjectto anyconditions,limitationsandrestrictionscomparableto those
whichmaybe imposedpursuantto section201(c)(iii), (iv) and(v)2 andto
noticeandreviewasprovidedby section201(e).

Section 306. Limits on Indebtednessof One Customer (Including
PurchasedPaper)

(d) Regulation—The department may by regulation not inconsistent
with theprovisionsof thissectionandsection1414(c)3prescribedefmitions

“201(c)(3),~4)and(5)” in enrolledbill.
2

”201(c)(3),(4) and(5)” in enrolledbill.
“1414(b)’ in enrolledbill.
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of and requirementsfor transactionsincluded in or excluded from the
indebtednessto whichthefifteen percentlimitation of thissectionapplies.

Section 6. Section 310(a) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1988
(P.L.1416,No.173),is amendedto read:
Section310. RealEstateLoans

(a) Permissibleloans; [maximum amount and] term and maximum
amount—Aninstitution may, subject to the requirementsof this section,
makeor acquirealoan securedby a lien on real estate(including alease-
hold) locatedin any stateor theDistrict of Columbia, in a dependencyor
insularpossessionof the United Statesor in the Commonwealthof Puerto
Rico~,in an amountandforatermnot to exceed]:

(i) in the caseof improvedreal estate,including farm land,for a
termnot to exceed:

(A) [two-thirdsof the valuefor] tenyears,if unamortized,or
(B) [four-fifths of thevaluefor thirty] forty years,if thetermsof

the loan require substantiallyequal paymentsat successiveintervals
of not morethanoneyeareachandin an amountsufficient to payall
principal of and intereston the loan within the term of the loan,
exceptthataloanto aconunercialor industrialborroweris exempted
from the requirementof substantiallyequalpaymentsandthedateof
the initial paymenton aloan to suchborrowermaybe deferredfor a
periodnot inexcessof [three]five yearsfrom thedateof theloan;or

[(C) ninety percentof the value of a one family residential
property for thirty years, in an amount not to exceed forty
thousand dollars ($40,000), or such larger amount as the
departmentmay permit by regulation, subject to the same
requirementssetforth in clause(B); or

(D) ninety-five percentof the value for thirty years,if that
principal portionof the loanin excessof seventy-fivepercentof
the valueis madein relianceupon aprivatecompanymortgage
insuranceor guaranteeacceptableto the Departmentof Banking,
subjectto the samerequirementssetforth in clause(B); or]
(ii) in thecaseof unimprovedreal estateto beacquiredor developed

with the proceedsof the loan, [three-fourthsof the value for five
years.]for a termnotto exceedfiveyears;and

(iii) in an amountnot to exceedninetypercentof the valueofthe
loanexceptthat if theamountoftheloandoesnotexceedone-hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000)or is made in reliance upon a private
mortgage insurance or guarantee acceptable to the department
regardlessofthe amountofthe loan, thenonehundredpercentofthe
valueoftheloan.

Section 7. Section311 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
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Section 311. TransactionsWith Respectto Sharesof CorporateStock and
CapitalSecurities

(c.1) Collateral loans with affiliates—An institution mayengagein a
covered transaction with an affihiate,~ including the acceptance of
securities issued by an affiliate as collateral security for a loan or
extensionof credit, if the institution complieswith the requirementsof 12
U.S.C. § 371c. The departmentshall interpret the requirementsof 12
U.S.C. § 371c in a manner consistent with regulations, orders and
interpretations as issued by the Board of Governors of the Federal
ReserveSystem.

(e.1) Transactionswith affiliates—An institution may engage in a
transactionwith an affiliate, including the extensionof credit to acquire
or hold shares of capital securities of an affiliate, if the institution
complieswith the requirementsof 12 U.S.C. § 371c-i. The department
shall interpret the requirementsof 12 U.S.C. § 371c-i in a manner
consistentwith regulations,orders and interpretations as issued by the
Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem.

Ct) Determination of surplus—For the purposesof this section,an
institution may determine its surplus in the same mannerascalculated
for purposesof satisfying limitations upon the ownership of sharesof
banksandholding companiesasprovidedby 12 U.S.C.§ 24.

Section8. Section403(g)of the act is repealed.
Section 9. Section 505(a) of the act, amendedDecember 21, 1988

(P.L.1416,No.173), isamendedto read:
Section 505. RealEstateLoans

(a) Permissible loans; [maximum amount and] term and maximum
amount—A savingsbankmay, subject to the requirements of this section,
make or acquire a loan securedby a lien on real estate (including a
leasehold)locatedin any stateor the District of Columbia, in a dependency
or insular possessionof the United Statesor in the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico~,in an amount and for a term not to exceed]:

(i) in the caseof improved real estate, including farm land, for a
termnot toexceed:

(A) [two-thirds of the value for] ten years,if unamortized~,or
three-fourths of the value for five years, if unamortized]; or

(B) [four-fifths of the value for thirty] forty years, if the terms of
the loan require paymentswhich are substantially equalexceptfor the
last payment at successiveintervals of not more than one yeareach
and in an amount sufficient to pay all principal of and intereston the
loan within [thirty years] the term of the loan, exceptthat a loan to
a commercial or industrial borrower is exempted from the
requirement of substantially equal paymentsand the date of the initial
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paymenton aloan to suchborrowermaybe deferredfor a periodnot
in excessof five yearsfrom thedateof theloan;or

[(C) ninety percentof the value of a one family residential
property for thirty years, in an amount not to exceed forty
thousand dollars ($40,000),unlessthe department by regulation
approves the granting of loans under this subsectionin greater
amounts,subject to the samerequirementssetforth in clause(B);
or

(D) ninety-five percent of the value for thirty years, if that
portionof the loan in excessof seventy-fivepercent of the value is
made in reliance upon a private company mortgageinsurance or
guaranteeacceptableto the Departmentof Banking, subject to the
samerequirementssetforth in clause(B); or]
(ii) in the caseof unimproved realestateto be acquired or developed

with the proceedsof the loan, [three-fourths of the value for five
years.]for a termnotto exceedfive years;and

(iii) in an amountnot to exceedninetypercentof the valueofthe
loan except that, if the amount of the loan does not exceedone
hundred thousanddollars ($100,000)or is madein reliance upon a
private mortgageinsuranceor guaranteeacceptableto the department
regardlessof the amountof the loan, then onehundredpercentof the
value ofthe loan.

Section 10. Section 907(c) of the act, addedJuly 6, 1995 (P.L.271,
No.39),is amendedto read:
Section907. BranchesOutsidePennsylvania

(c) An institutionmaymaintainbranchesin anyotherstate,the District
of Columbiaor aterritory or possessionof the United Statesupon receiving
the prior written approvalof the departmentafter filing an applicationand
paying a fee to the departmentin a form andamount prescribedby the
department,exceptno approvalis required for nationalbanksor Federal
savingsassociationsunderthissubsection.

Section 11. Section1003(a)of theact is amendedtoread:
Section1003. Prohibitionof Promoters’Fees

(a) Prohibitedfees—Aninstitution shall not pay any fee,compensation
or commissionfor promotionin connectionwith its organizationor apply
any moneyreceived on accountof sharesor subscriptionsfor sharesto
promoters’feesfor obtainingsubscriptions,selling sharesor other services
in connectionwith its organization,exceptlegal feesandotherusualand
ordinary expenses,including reasonablebrokers’fees,commissionsand
underwriting costs,necessaryfor its organization.

Section12. Section 1407 of theactis amendedbyaddinga subsectionto
read:
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Section 1407. Audits andReportsby Directorsor Trustees;Accountants;
InternalAuditors

(d) Accounting standards—Auditsand reports shall be deemedto
satisfytherequirementsofthissectiontothe extentthe auditsand-reports
conformto accountingstandardsandprinciplesapplicablepursuantto 12
U.S.C. § i83in to reportsorstatementsrequiredto befiled with Federal
bankingagencies.

Section 13. Section 1414 of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.262,
No.79),is amendedto read:
Section 1414. PreferentialRatesof Interest

(a) Preferencesprohibited—~An]Notwithstandingthe provisionsof
section306 and exceptasprovidedby subsection(c), an institution shall
not payto anydirector,trustee,executiveofficer or attorneyahigherrateof
interest on depositsthan the ratepaid to any otherdepositoron similar
depositsandshall not grant to any suchindividual a lower rateof interest
on a loan,or a lower rate of chargeon an agreementfor the paymentof
money, than the rate granted to other customers under similar
circumstances.

[(b) Limited definition—The term “executive officer” for the
purposes of this section shall be defined by regulation of the
Departmentof Banking.]

(c) Authorizedactivities—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this
act, an institutionmay extendcredit to any director, trustee, executive
officer, attorneyor principal shareholder,or to any related interest of
sucha person,to the extentpermissiblepursuantto 12 U.S.C.§~375a
and 375b, The departmentshall interpret the provisionsof 12 U.S.C.
§~375a and 375b in a mannerconsistentwith regulations,orders and
interpretations as issued by the Board of Governors of the Federal
ReserveSystem,A regulation, orderor interpretation of theprovisionsof
12 U.S.C.§~375a and 375b by the Boardof Governorsofthe Federal
ReserveSystemshall takeeffectfor thepurposesof thissubsectionwithin
thirty daysofpromulgationby the Boardof Governorsexceptthat the
department may for good cause suspendthe application of such
regulation,order or interpretationfor up to a one-yearperiod. Noticeof
suchsuspensionshall bepublishedby the departmentin thePennsylvania
Bulletin. Thereafter, the regulation, order or interpretation shall take
effectfor the purposesof this subsectionunless the departmentadopts
administrativeregulationssettingforth a contrary interpretation of the
provisionsof 12 U.S.C. §~375a and 375b. A regulation, order or
interpretation of the provisionsof 12 U.S.C. §~375a and 375b by the
BoardofGovernorsoftheFederalReserveSystemmay takeeffectfor the
purposesofthissubsectionwithin lessthanthirty daysofpromulgationby
theBoardofGovernorsifapprovedby thedepartment.

Section 14. Sections1415 and2102(c)of theactarerepealed.
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Section 15. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealedto the
extentspecified:

Sections 114 and 212.1 of the act of December 14, 1967 (P.L.746,
No.345),known asthe SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 16. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof November,A.D. 2000.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE


